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To,
The OiTicer In Charge

tigara Police Station
ri Police Commissionerate

"I.R"

ing herewith arrested accused person Vishal Pradhan (32), S/O - Late
am Pfadha[, of - Kadamta]a, Durga Mandir, PO - Kadamta-la, P0 - Kadamtaia,

PS - Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling along with copy of memg of arrest and seized articles
viz {1) 10 (Ten) bottles of Sealed Himalayan Gold Bottles 6OUp Country Spirii each
containing 300 il41, Rs. 501- each totaling afiount of Rs 500/- {2) 10 (ten) bottle
kingfisher strong prerrrium tseer each containing 650 mi NII{P Rs. 1301- totaling
amount of Rs - 1300/- (3) 03 (three) bottles Mc No 1 Celebration Rum containing 750
rnl MRP Rs. 640/- each, totaling amount L92O/- {4) 19 pouch of officers choice
containing 180 ML, Rs 140/- each, totaling amount Rs 2660/- with proper police
escort.

Today i,e 03.07.202i at i2.35 hrs 1, ASI Pradip Singha of NBMC OP along with
C l28O Heramba IO Roy & anci CVi 920 Kamal Barman while conducting special raid
against anti social elements, warrantees, ID liquor etc in vehicle noWB74/8035 at
diffelent area under NBMC OP in course of which i received an information from
source that one person is selling Liquor illegally in huge quantity in a ciandestine

' l,t-tl t"<i L, way in petty shop at Kadamtala under Matigara PS. As soon as after receivi.ng
'" ", 

, _ l,.,infornration I informeC the matter lo O/C NBMC OP and as per his order and
--*"1 /'' J,r'L'ru'\r'{instruction I along with force conducted raid in petty shop of Vishal Pradhan and
,,',1,.1;.qt,tt f7*l found he is hidden iilegal liquor inside his shop andseiling it to the customers in' ;'/. , t .l_ I Ji slconcealed manner. On demanded he failed Io produce any valiri papers and iicense of
-iv !^/^v,':";'.,', "'those articles. Hence I seized those illicit liquors U/S IO2 CrPC after preparing
/\l {31tfi tttzr proper seizure list duiy signed by the'witrnesses as well as the accusect and also

,.. 1 ,, ,4 L l,l ff ,j labeled the same. On interrogation, tre eiisclosed his name as mentioned above and
' 'l'' '": ',' :''\ admitted that he procured the liquor i1iega1ly and had been oelling rhe sarne i1legailytt i- ff-vt' L'L/t.Lt to the people then I arrested him uls.-41 CrPC, The search, seizure, Iabel and arresr
.-l).i.cy'C :.1;*./tv were madl from 13.15 hrs to 13"40 hrs. Then we teft the place with the arrested

dl,t j<ln't[,r, -Person and the seized articles"

' {-tt-e/ b /Zt .1 unau, the above circumsiances I pray before your kind self that a specific case under
tt,ti tLt e d lJ. proper section of 1aw may kindll' be initiatqd against the accused person named

i-."., t I t //il,r, h rt.tYishal Pradhan {32}, S/O - I-ate Shyam Pradhan, of - Kadamtala, Durga Mairdir, FO
- Kaoamtala, PO - Kadamtala, PS - Matigara, Disr - Darjeeling and t<inaty aganged' ,l_ .-, Ior its invesiigation.
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Yours faithfblly
/l./)/ / ,

-'/fu]4*-
(ASI Pradip Singha)

Of -NBMC OP, PS - Matigara
Siligrrri Police Commissionerate
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